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Our Own Canadian Home.
4Wiieu the iret d&y of July cornes areund a

f,eeling of pride takes possession of every good
'Ç»a4aian, for on that aay he is led to reflect upon
tli« greatiiess of the Iand he is proud toe daim as bis

ý,« lthough it in about three hundred and
ueventy-ilve years since Cartier asçended the St.
Là,réoe and gave to the country, the1name it now

-be#àre, it in only forty-three years since the
,Dominion as aonfederation vas boni, and it is only %

wltliin the lait decade or two that The Great West;ý

l 1a0oprated as a faetor in national development.
Hence~rth the history of Canada in bound to be the
hltery of The West.

OUR EMPIRE.,

With regard to Canada as a. whole the loyal
citizen liret takes pride in the fact that it in a
constitueut,»irt of the British Empire- au empire
whoso glory reaches back through the centuries, an
empire which etands for freedom, justice and
iiunanlty. It isneo rnali thing that one can claimi
as hie own the flag that.,has braved for a thousand
years the battle and the breeze. It in ne amali
thing that one eau claim as hie kindred the heroes
of war and the heroes of pence, and that bhecan
dlaim to belong to a family which inludes tbe
bravest of men and the mont devoted of womankind.

OUR COUNTRY.

It is a matter et great satisfaction te a Canadian
bo rcalizo tint hie country la oue-third et the
empire; ht itlbin eighteen tirnes bbe s-zeofetFrance
and hirty*throo timon Lie aizeofe Italy; thst f romt
cat te weat it extonds for tiirty-lfive hundred miles
aud trem norbi te eouth for fourteen hundred
miles; and ini hie quiet mmeoutiho delights te
picturo this land with bie viole et bic arable
berritory under crep and witi the million. square
mileset unexplered reglen dotbed vibi tih ernoes et
sttlers.*

The Candian loves hie land not only because it je
part ofthte grent empire, but because it is groat lu
itsect. Ho loves it because ot its groat beauty sud
its countiess natural advotages. IL ila pre.ominently
the land et sunshieiiue-snie wbich menue net
ouly health and lite sud vigor but which menus
growth sud excellence ot production.

THE VOLUME 0F TRADE.

It le a matter et pride for Canadian people te
know tint the brade and conierce et this country
nov amount. te about seven hundred rnilý ions a
yenr; that lb has doubled in nine yeare and ireblcd
in seventecu; tint it now amounte bo nearly $100
per head, vile tin;t et the United States is but $35
per head; tint iu fitteen years lb bas incrcased 163
per. cent. vile tint oethbe United States bas
increased but 90 per cent. lb je moreover a matter
etf special satisfaction tint 40 per cent. ot ite rade
le within tic empire, and- thit l is ou suci good
berni& witi the reet et bhe world that ib bas a
bhriving' brade vith every country north aud souti

etf the equator. Iot tic least moter for
congratulation insht it l!ives lu perfect barmnony
with its nearet neigiber, and bliat, bhc volume ot
trade bebveen the two je inereasing frorn yenr te
yenr vith great advautage te bobi.

FACILITIES FOR TRANSPORTATION.

To carry on the trade wibiu the Dominion,
Canada pesseeses sysberne of railways and water-
ways of vbich sic bas every renson te teel Proend.
lier railway . mileage per head et population 15

greater than tint t fay other country; lb 15 grenter
thian that et Great Britain, or Australia or New
Zcaland. Ib represente a capital expenditure et
nearly a billion sud a haIt.

Anîd as if te niake transportation easer the
Dominion bas been tavored viti a îystem Ot lakes
and rivera whieh places bhc heart et bie country
close te tic seaboard. Wheu bhc Georgiail Bay
canal is conipletcd, the projectcd road frern
Edmenton te Winipeg by way et Lake Wininipeg
in operation, and vien the!uHudsoit Bey railway is
finiished, there is net a part et Canada but viii bc
within easy distance et the mebierland sud bhc
markets oethbic vend.

TEE PROGRESS 0F INUFACTUJRE.

Tt would bc strange if in a country so highly
tavored manufacture dici not thrive. Tt is a
pleasure te ilote that bhc banks bad on boan at (lie

close of last year about six hundred millions, mot
of which was to manufacturera. Thej capital
cmployed luIi 90 was about four hundred and 1f ty
millions, luIn 105about cigbt iiimdred and llfty
millions-and at buis rate ot increase it abould b.
almot twice that arnount to-day. Lat year the.
exporte of home manufacture amounted bo aboýt
thirty millions, the bulk of which vent bo Great
Britain and the United States..

THE NATIONAL INDUSTRIES
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À VISION 0, TEZ VUM~

The more a Canadian refloots, upem tn
of hie ]and, bhe more ho alloves Im.iumio
picture wbnt this land mnay b. lu liy

more eatified he beconwa that hlm onuýt7j4 V
the greatýest on the face et tlwe eîti and 1bçW
lait West ie the greateat West.

When the forty cities et *a ooutry, mg bo "

about ene hundred millions In bilding
viien the annual revenue f « i-theonuftrY, 1
the* same figure; viien its -ralway -lh.i
the circurnterence of the. eartht; viie b
jadustry alone reaches a- hundred m fIma
when the imagination ean pleture thePix-m 0W
et the near future at ben LmsUt wu~
surely there in every reamon for îiouma
satisfaction

MORAL WOSTI.

Ail tbis bowever is Worth aomethhtg pvevl.M1
only tilat the morale of tbe nation remaIn pure. .4%
unsullied. Canada bai don@ vell to r.tii hot' 4l
Sabbath and ber old faebloned metiilod flleuîÉ.
She le going te sec te It that noue et thonse ut
and vices whlch bave weakened the -nations of
Southeru Europe shahl affect inýjnrously the. quiet id
peaceable existence. "Canada for (CmadIann" de*,
no e ns that those who corne te settle bere Inuêt,
hecdine serfs. but it doe mean that If they throir
ln thpir lot 'vithilus tbey muet recognize the ideaje
of' pir s nuipriglitiiess, ani justice wbieh beé
airc bound to prcvail.,

s

The.Canuadiu finds it difficult te name Lhe great
industries of his land, because tiere are se many
that 'occupy an important place.'Fitet o ail,
however, should cone agriculture. Làast year. the
field crope yielded over five huudred millions or' $75
per head of population. 0f tue arount the whest
crop was valued at over oee iundrod and f oty
millions.

Canada takes pride in ber agriculture for lb lis an
agricultural country. -She in juat beginnmng te
realize that aie in aIse on.et the irat mlun oounl res
in the world. 11cr wealth is unkaoýn. 8h. lbu the
richest nickel, asbestes and corrumdom deMaisaon
the globe. Alrcady lier gold production usw
arnounted to ncarly bbroe hundred millions. Lait
year sie produced nearly ton milltions lu sold; nine
millions in iron, -eight millions la cepper, - welve
millions in silvor and twenty-five millions iu ceal.
Hor ceai bearing do nu 0taai mkuevu comprises
oee iundred thoILad square miles. If every year
weati eaui bc taken front the LoReds in the terât ef
erope et grain and routs, the great wealth that-lies
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under bhc ground in the torm ot minerais is net yet
known or appreciated, But agriculture and rnining
are but two sources of ' wcltb. There isne lumber
field in bhc world equal te hiat ef British Clumbia
and there isne fiehing ground better than the ses
eoasts of Canada and thcexiumberless lakes and
streams that extend fromt eue border te the other.
Last ycar the exprt otf lfsh alorte amounted te over
thirteen millions aud the number et people engaged
i this indusbry vas close bu nineby thousnnd, and
s-et the great northern lakes in the centre et the
Dominion are practically untouched.

DEMOCRATIC GOVERNMENI.

Above ail bhe Canadian wiii take pride in tha tact
bliat lic le living in n country vîtere there ie a
popular torn et governnwnt. The making eft-bhe
laws reste ultimately with the man vie toils. Me
inay have the legisîntion lie wishesanud ho in
allowed perfeet freedom su long as this dues net
interfere witi the bappines and comfort et others.

TEE GREAT WEST.

But ib le on Western Canada in partieular flint
thie pyes of thc worid are flxe(I. Here there aré- tour
great provinces, .%anitob)a. Sagkatelie-wan. Albhert a
and Iiriti8h Cotlumubia and witii regard tu caeli ut
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